
 
 

April 12, 2020 
 
We are so thankful to be able to meet together digitally in this season. Happy Easter and welcome to week 4 
of House Church.  Thanks, Greenville Community Church, for proving the church is more than a building it’s 
a movement. This is a simple House Church guide to help you.  
 
We recommend you set your House Church gathering around a set time, the HC Video will be ready Sunday 
morning for you. We think adding a meal before or after is a great idea. We hope you will read Scripture 
together, pray together, ask questions together, and at times worship together. Each week will be different 
so be ready to pause the video when asked to pray or share or read Scripture.  
 
Worship… 
 
As we celebrate Easter we created several moments of worship and reflection. There is an Easter reflection 
to begin our time together and during our digital gathering some of our worship team are going to sing over 
us. Feel free to respond to these moments and sing, be still, journal, pray, or just listen. The goal of our 
music in this gathering is to aim our hearts toward the complete work of Jesus, not to recreate a live 
gathering where we sing together.  
 
Sunday Questions… 
 
Here are 4 question to help you process the teaching today personally, as a family, or a group (under 10 
please). If you are worshiping alone journal your responses to these questions. 
 

1. What did the Holy Spirit reveal to you in this parable today? 
2. What part of the resurrection story do you connect with the most…the cross on Friday, waiting on 

Saturday, or resurrection on Sunday? Why? 
3. When has God used a time of waiting in your life before you experienced “resurrection” (God’s 

deliverance, direction, or work) in your life? 
4. What are you tempted to trust in when you face times of waiting? 

 
 
End your time together with a time of prayer. This week let’s pray for people impacted by COVID-19.  
Pray for God to provide for those who have lost jobs.  
Pray for those fighting back worry and fear in this season.  
Pray for recovery for those who are sick. 
Pray for God to bring healing and restoration to our world as we navigate this crisis. 
Pray for medical professionals and first responders serving our community.  


